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Tuiltii
by Peter Michalyshyn

U of A president Myer
Horowitz says he thinks the
Alberta governiment bas already
decided against a ruition fee
increase next year, but he's going
to suggest the Board of Gover-
nors ask jim Horsman for one
anyway.

Referring to the recent Board
committee proposaI to recom-
mend a 15 percent tuition increase
to the minister of Advanced
Education and Manpower,
Horowitz says he must consider
all the alternatives to insufficient
funding, including higher tuition
fees.

At this Friday's Board of
Governors meeting, members will
be asked to approve two
recommendations, Horowitz says.
One asks for a tuition increase;

the other asks first for a
supplemental grant, one that
would make up for the anticipated
shortfall in the general operating
grant: the reason for the tuition
fee increase in the first place.

In other words, the proposed
tuition increase is one more
argument the university is using
to empbasize its need for suf-
ficient funding.

"We have very few alter-

natives... how else can we un-

Board o/n
to be fille,

Mary Anne Gillies bas been
reappointed to represent U of A
undergraduate students on the
Board of Governors for the month
of April.

She replaces Ken Lawson-
Williams, who was elected by
acclamation in February to the
position, but who bas since
resigned for academic and per-
sonal reasons.

Gillies, the Board rep for al
of 1980-81, will sit on the Board
for its important April 10
meeting, where the fate of North

*Garneau and a possible tuition fee
increase will be discussed and
decided.

The reappointment will only
apply for the month of April, after
whicb a new representative will
be elected by Students' Council.

Nominations are open now;
among the rumored candidates
are Chanchal Bhattacharya,
former SU vp academic and long-
time political hack; Kris Farkas,
former SU vp external and somte-
time FAS executive member; and
Tim Marriot, unsuccessful SU vp
academic candidate -in this year's
student elections anid executive
member of the Arts Students'

VAssociation..
SU president Phil Soter savs
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1 am very certain that the
minister bas been bonest in what
he has been saying," about bis
anticipating no tuition increases
next year, Horowitz says. "I don't
think he's going to pull a f ast one."

"I think ail the important
decisions have been made... they
just haven't been communicated'
Horowitz says.

But student representatives
are unconvinced. Even though
he'll admit the tuition proposai
may well be a harmnless part of the
power ýstruggle between the
government and the university for
adequate funding, SU President
Phil Soper says he fears its im-
plications.

"I's flot. a very pleasing
precedent they're setting if this is
the way they're going about it... by
proposing tuition increases they
neyer intend to get," Soper says.

Instead, the university and
the students should be working
together as they have at the
,University of Lethbridge.
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the Board election could be a real
batrie, but adds that his old
presidenrial opponent, Bob Kirk,
is flot at ail interested in running.

The election will take place
April 28 in the regular Students'
Council meeting., The lucky
winner will be a voting member
on the Board,.the U of A's Most
powerful management and con-
trol Board, as well as on the Board
of Governors Building Com-
mittee, and on General Faculties
Council.

However, there is no money
in it. Neither is it a voting
position at Student's Councîl, but
on the brigbt side, you get a tiny
office and a Board of Governors'
parking sticker.

Money lures oi
Perennially tig ht funiding

f rom the provincial goverfiment
combined with extremely com-
peritive markets for professionals
is making it difficult for the U of A
to hire professors in commerce,
engineering, medicine and den-
tistry.

This is it, folks
Yes, the Gateway, 1980/81, is officially over, deceased,
finished, kaput. But before you pack the soul firrnly over
the freshly dug grave(or flot so fresh?), consider these
morsels of sage advice: f irst, the Board of Governors j
meets to impose tuition fees on innocent students this 1
Friday at 9 a.m. in room 3-15-University Hall; second, see
our own personalized year end review on pages 18-23 the
best of the year; and third, a bost of features, including
one on the side effects of -the putl, page 12.

And the situation won't
improve in the foreseeable future,
according to vice-president
academic George, Baldwin.

Its an extremely difficulti
almost insurmountable problem
for tis in some of the professions,"
be says. "There are certain areas in
commerce wbere we bave large
numbers of vacancies."

And, he says, "we've already
begun to see trouble in other
faculties," in departments sucb as
computiflg science, economnics and
geology.

The beart of the problem is
that professionals in the right
fields can éasily make twice as
much money in industry as the
university can pay chemn.

The university's major
weapon against private firms
taking good people the unîversity
wants is the attraction of academe,
Baldwin says.

air -profs
.Btthe funding cutbacks can

detract from this attraction, he
says. "If workloads get to the point
where people don't enjoy life any
more, then they won't stay. Then
we're getting it from both ways."

The university also offers
interest-free boans of up to $25,-
000 for new profs from etsewbere
who have to buy more expensive
bouses in Edmonton. And it
allows generous provisions for
consulting and contract work.

Finally, the university
sometimes pays ' market
supplements' of up to $7,000 per
year to profs in competitive
specialties. These can be discon-
tinued at any time if tbe going
salary drops.

Baldwin says the university
must be careful, thougb, flot to let
these pîums for profs in the
professional areas affect tbe
quality of the arts and science
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away
facult ies, which he says are irm-
perative to good professional
prograrns.

"We could just paralyse the
operations of arts and scienoe if'
we didn't keep an eye on tbem," he
says. "If arts and science have to
pay for (these special con-
siderations), then we're going to
bleed to death."

He is flot bopeful tbat there
is a solution at ail: "1 don'.thave
tbe foggiest notion how it's al
going to corne out. It reflects an
incrediblt. i ribalance in our socie-
ty, and thaïs flot somnetbing tbe

university is going to solve.


